Crosswalk under Option 1

All Armstrong attendance area students will attend West Middle School and West High School.

Arrowpoint attendance area students will attend Southeast Middle School, except for students residing in planning areas 228, 306, and 308 where these students will attend 6th and 7th grade at Southeast Middle School, 8th grade at East Middle School and all Arrowpoint attendance area students will attend East High School.

Barrington attendance area students will attend North Middle School, except for students residing in planning areas 147 and 148 where these students will attend Central Middle School, and all Barrington attendance area students will attend Central High School.

All Brown attendance area students will attend North Middle School and Central High School.

All Cold Water attendance area students will attend North Middle School and Central High School.

All Garrett attendance area students will attend West Middle School and West High School.

All Grannemann attendance area students will attend Southeast Middle School for 6th and 7th grades, 8th grade at East Middle School, and all Grannemann attendance area students will attend East High School.

All Jamestown attendance area students will attend Central Middle School and Central High School.

Jana attendance area students will attend North Middle School and Central High School except for students residing in planning area 276 where these students will attend Northwest Middle School and West High School.

All Jury attendance area students will attend Central Middle School and Central High School.

All Keeven attendance area students will attend Central Middle School and East High School.

All Larimore attendance area student will attend Southeast Middle School and East High School.

All Lawson attendance area students will attend Northwest Middle School and West High School.

All Lusher attendance area students will attend Northwest Middle School and West High School.

All McCurdy attendance area students will attend Northwest Middle School and West High School.

All McNair attendance area students will attend West Middle School and West High School.

All Russell attendance area students will attend West Middle School and West High School.
All Townsend attendance area students will attend Central Middle School and Central High School.

All Twillman attendance area students will attend Southeast Middle School for 6th and 7th grades, East Middle School for 8th grade, and East High School.

All Walker attendance area students will attend Northwest Middle School and West High School.

Crosswalk Under Option 2

All Armstrong attendance area students will attend West Middle School and West High School.

Arrowpoint attendance area students will attend Southeast Middle School for grades 6, 7, and 8 except for students residing in planning area 195 where these students will attend 8th grade at East Middle School and all Arrowpoint attendance area students will attend East High School.

Barrington attendance area students will attend North Middle School except for students residing in planning areas 147, 148, and 150 where these students will attend Central Middle School and all Barrington students will attend Central High School.

All Brown attendance area students will attend North Middle School and Central High School.

All Cold Water attendance area students will attend North Middle School and Central High School.

All Garrett attendance area students will attend West Middle School and West High School.

All Grannemann attendance area students will attend 6th and 7th grade at Southeast Middle School, 8th grade at East Middle School, and all Grannemann attendance area students will attend East High School.

All Jamestown attendance area students will attend Central Middle School and Central High School.

Jana attendance area students will attend North Middle School and Central High School, except for students residing in planning areas 63 and 276 where these students will attend Northwest Middle School and West High School.

All Jury attendance area students will attend Central Middle School and Central High School.

All Keeven attendance area students will attend Central Middle School and East High School.

All Larimore attendance area students will attend Southeast Middle School and East High School.

All Lawson attendance area students will attend Northwest Middle School and West High School.

All Lusher attendance area students will attend Northwest Middle School and West High School.
McCurdy attendance area students will attend Northwest Middle School, except for students residing in planning area 18 where these students will attend West Middle School, and all McCurdy attendance area students will attend West High School.

All McNair attendance area students will attend West Middle School and West High School.

All Russell attendance area students will attend West Middle School and West High School.

All Townsend attendance area students will attend Central Middle School and Central High School.

All Twillman attendance area students will attend 6th and 7th grades at Southeast Middle School, 8th grade at East Middle School, and all Townsend area students will attend East High School.

All Walker attendance area students will attend Northwest Middle School and West High School.

Elementary Changes Under Option 1 with Map Numbers ( )

Planning area 801 (3), from Armstrong to Garrett
Planning area 263 (3), from McNair to Russell
Planning areas 18 (3) and 19 (3), from Garrett to McNair
Planning areas 242 (1) and 243 (1), from Larimore to Grannemann
Planning area 8001 (2), from Lusher to Walker
Planning areas 15 (3) and 16 (3), from McNair to Armstrong

Middle School Changes Under Option 1 with Map Numbers ( )

Planning areas 141 (5), 143 (5), 144 (5), and 287 (5) from Central to North
Planning areas 235 (4) and 327 (4), from Southeast to East
Planning areas 242 (4) and 243 (4), from Southeast to East
Planning areas 41 (6), 42 (6), 58 (6), 318 (6), 337 (6), 340 (6), 343 (6), and 347 (6) from West to Northwest
Planning areas 20 (7), 26 (7), 28 (7), 31 (7), 32 (7), 33 (7), 266 (7), and 335 (7) from Northwest to West
Planning areas 230 (4), 232 (4), 233 (4), and 234 (4) from Southeast to East
Elementary Changes Under Option 2 with Map Numbers ( )

Planning area 801 (7), from Armstrong to Garrett
Planning areas 227 (1) and 228 (1), from Arrowpoint to Grannemann
Planning areas 125 (3,4) and 284 (3), from Brown to Barrington
Planning area 94(5), from Cold Water to Brown
Planning area 18 (7), from Garrett to McCurdy
Planning area 19 (7), from Garrett to McNair
Planning areas 150 (2) and 288 (2), from Jamestown to Barrington
Planning areas 242 (1) and 243 (1), from Larimore to Grannemann
Planning areas 8001 (6) and 9301 (5), from Lusher to Walker
Planning area 63 (6), from McCurdy to Jana
Planning areas 67 (6) and 349 (6), from McCurdy to Walker
Planning area 305 (1), from Twillman to Arrowpoint

Middle School Changes Under Option 2 with Map Numbers ( )

Planning areas 306 (8) and 308 (8), from East to Southeast
Planning areas 195 (8) and 227 (8), from Southeast to East
Planning areas 141 (9), 143 (9), 144 (9), 287 (9) and 288 (9) from Central to North
Planning areas 235 (8) and 327 (8), from Southeast to East
Planning areas 242 (8) and 243 (8), from Southeast to East
Planning areas 41 (10), 42 (10), 58 (10), 318 (10), 337 (10), 340 (10), 343 (10), and 347 (10) from West to Northwest
Planning areas 20 (11), 26 (11), 28 (11), 31 (11), 32 (11), 33 (11), 266 (11), and 335 (11) from Northwest to West
Planning areas 230 (8), 232 (8), 233 (8), 234 (8) from Southeast to East
Planning area 305 (8), from East to Southeast